
CLARKE'S FATE NOW SEALED

Supreme Court Fixei Execution Day
of Flury's Murderer.

FALLS DECEMBER THIRTEENTH

ftrh-Mart- la Case Has Hrfn Kr-Xai4- r4

(or STew Trial
Opfnlaa la Yefeor-nirk-li- m

catroerar- -

(From a EtafT Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. . Special Telegrsm.

Harrtson Clark must tun December II
for tb murder of Edward Fluty, an Omaha
street car conductor. The sjupremj court
today refused a rehearing and fixed the
date of execution. Judge Sedgwick writing
the opinion.

The principal contention of the. defense
wan that during the trial in Itougtas county
words hail been used In the presence of
the Jury prejudicial to the cause of Clarke
which Influenced the twelve men In their
verdict. The court holds that an no ob-

jection to the language wua made at the
time It could not have been of a character
serious enough to warrant going into the
evidence again. Further, the court hold
that th ntu. hnn. . r. Mill rr Irnn.
c.enco of the defendant on the capital
charge of murder and no Inferior crime may
be considered. The court's Instructions are
held to be good and proceedings otherwise
perfectly regular.

' Clarke was sentenced to be hung last
August, but Judge HedgwU'k granted a
stay of execution to permit the case to be
heard on this application.

Following is the syllabus:
In a proHecutlon for murder In the first

degree. If the evidence establishes conclu-
sively that the defendant Is either guilty
of the crime charged or Is entirely Inno-
cent, a failure to Instruct the Jury In re-
gard to Inferior degrees of the crime
charged In the information la not prejudi-
cial error.

I'pon trial of a charge of murder by
homicide while engaged In an attempt to
rob It la competent to prove upon the ques-
tion of Intent that the proceeds of several

hhrles committed by defendant and cer-
tain of his companions, Immediately before
the Act finrier Invejrl m rinn ra rilvlrlMt
and that the defendant received a share
thereof.

It Is onfr fn the r"nwt fl4rrnt esse of
the nae. of frapropr lanTuaga hv a priweiri
tng attorney, even in Uie prosecution of
capital o(Ti-- n, thut eVCraviant'a counsel
can apparently acquiesce. In the Lmguage
used hy remaining silent until the trial Is
Sal had and then rao.w tra trial avid verdlc
ba be mt asliie hv complaining of state-
ments to which t seemed at the. time to
consent.

Moaalaa; of Langaage.
In Its accompanying opinion, written

Juatlce Sedgwick, the court dwells
almost wholly upon the question whether
the. prosecuting attorney used such im-

proper language In his address to the Jury
aa to prejudice the lights of the defend-
ant In reference to this, statement, -- Tho
Jury ought to bring in a verdict which
would satisfy the community." It Is hold
that while the language should not have
been used, the words might have been used
In such connection with other lunguuge
as to render them harmless. The court
takes the view that a JUHt verdict of I ho
Jury would be one which would SHlUfy
tiis romrm imllj.

if waa also claimed liy Clarke's attorney
that Cnnnty Attorney. ELubaugh unduly
jircjurllrcd Ut defendant's rights tn Ullinf,
the Jury Uiat there waa no such tiling an
life and thai, a life trim in
tb iienlumuiry meant Dec. mure than
tern jthiut.. brer use of Lh lfkr-llhon- of n
pardon being grants!. The court finds,
however, tl-.- tlie attorney for Clarke
should have mai'e objection to this re

al U.-- liaii! cr alee' hold his pcact-- .

Relative to tl; trial court's lustructlpna
given t trt jury, " which Included thies
forms of vr.rdlr'.. ime finding tlu dfnJ.

Starvation Sits
At Loaded Tables

Vou Can I,ear) a Dysiiontir to The
Tnhlun, but You i'aruiot Make?

Hint Eat.
There I'Snics a time 'In the lives of a

Brest many tnen nnd. women when even
a slrllon" 'steak ceases to be poetry. ' It
becomes a protest. The appetite becomes
fitful nnd fretful. - Nothing on the bill of
fure can conn It. ...

The appetite is the're und yet It Isn't.
This mnken . retina; a mere, matter of

machinery tile . month doesn't waW.
The stomach ' has been worked overtime,
end the body and the brain are paying
the penalty.

There are thousands ,f people in every
station cf life who' are walking on earth

a

fir j
i

' Wkat tf a Man Oaiaa the Whole world
aad Sioosea Kls Appetite!

today with dlspeptlc stomach. They wear
a dejected, forlorn appearance, their ener-
gy la at sero. nothing interests them, and
they Interest no one, their faces rs
shrunk, their nerves are wilted and their
shoulders sag.

Everything on the taole may look de-

licious, but nothing . will L teinptlug.
That's one sure sign of dygprpala.
, If you have ever felt bloated after eati-
ng, and Imagined It was your food that
filled ou; if you have felt your food lie
"like a lump of on your stomach;
If you liaw had a bad, sour breath, dif-
ficulty In breathing after a niral, suf-
fered from eructations, burning eenaa-tlon-

heartburn, brash, or gas on the'
e'omach, make up your mind you have
.lvai.tt.Al!, An.a , ...... I......
had It a lunar time.
.Your atoiuach Is overworked, abused.

fagged out. The guati-lo- . and digestive
Julct-- s aro weak, the muscles of the
stoinsch are Jaded, und .the whole busi-
ness tKM-d- mi life. It needs something
which will take hold of the food as 'It
comes in and do the diKtKttng, and let your
.momarb take a real.

Stuart s Dyspeps'a Talets do that very
thing. They a most powerful

wfch-- lelm Ine atomach tn the
uroceaa of d'p. Ktiou. cu-- es dysiepsla, sour
stoiruw-h-, iruKi.'eatlun. hearthurn. eructa- -
lions, ncldy ur They

tte siocuKh. increase the flow of
..gastric Juiie. and lo two-thir- of what
. the stomach vould have to do without
,them. That gives the stomach some real,
and a chance to get right again.

Tou will feet the change first In your
mired and heart aad then over J cut wbels
body. Tou'U feel rosy and met That's
the obJ4. tou can gvt Lbev-- 'efrscrtre
little tablets almost anywhere on earth fur
(Oe a packajre.

Kend ua juiir name and addreka tod.,
and we will at once d you by iua.ll
a faunas imi-kMr-

e free. Ajldreaa, T. A.
Btuart Co., IjS Stuart Bids. Marshall,
atiea. -

. v"i- - - )

rit guittv and ftxHiff rtwth as a pensirr,
another fixing it at life Imprisonment, ind
the third ret guilty, the opinion Is to the I

effect thst this was sufficient wnd that It
was unnecessary to uistnlct further as to
a leaser degree.

tery ef Clark's Crlsae.
Harrison darks was mnvlcled cf the

murdtr of toward Flnry. a street ear
conductor whom Clarke, and two com- - i

aanions. Calvin Wain and Clarence Oatii-righ- t.

triad to hold Qa at the end of the
Albright car line ahout midnight one night
a year ago last March. Clarke and his
companions had successfully held up
several saloons before trying the street car. ,

Fltrry bad Juat stepped off his car to throw
the T switch, when he was ordered to
holdup bis hands. Instead of complying
be opened fire on the robbers who fired
back and a pitched battle followed. The
robbers fled and r.trry slagguted onto the
car with a bullet, wound In his arm. The
car waa ran hack to South Omaha and
Fdury waa taken to a physician, where
It waa found a buIUt bad entered his
abdomen. He lived for a week, then suc-

cumbed to Uie wormds.
Clarke was first rinncted with the case

by a mulatto woman who went under the
name of Nettie Jones. Clarke had given
her the money he secured from the saloon
holdups to keep for him and she burled it.
Afterward she grew alarmed and told the
police. He was also Identified by some of
the saloon men who were robbed as the
man who held th big Colt's revolver from
which the fatal bullet wss fired. Clarence
Onthrlght turned state's evidence and gave
Important evidence against htm. Gath-rlg- ht

was given a sentence of twenty years
and Wain was convicted and sentenced to
life Imprisonment.

Clarke waa recognised as the leader of
a- gsng of holdups and has had a bad
criminal record. It was charged, though
never proven, that he and Qathrlght were
Involved tn the attempted holdup and
shooting of Frank N. Clarke, shortly before
tho Flury murder.

Nettle Jones, who has since become
Nettle Antokal by msrriage, was also the
star witness In another murder case tried
last month, in which Will Washington, a
negro, was convicted of killing Anton
Kasper. on Ninth street.

When the supreme court commuted the
sentence of Jay O'Heam, murderer of Nels
LAUsten, from hanging to life Imprisonment
colored persons In Omaha appealed for the
same clemency In the case of Clarke.

Kltch fane neraanded. .

The suit of F. W. Fitch, appellant,
against Euclid Martin, administrator, for
the estate of Robert Majors was remanded
for new trial on the ground that tho ac-

tion of the trial court was unwarranted
when the suit was dismissed without con-

sideration of its merits. Tho acts of M.
Fitch were Investigated by a c;ui.u-.itt't- !

of lawyers, who reported to Judge Sears
that (regularities in handllug the evi-

dence had taken place. Judge thro.v
the case out of court. The court jinlds
that fraud or imposition against a de-
fendant practiced by a plalntliT doe not
Justify the dismissal of an without
a determination of Its merit.:). Commis-
sioner Ames wrote the opinion.

Mr. Fitch was tried for ulleti?d contempt
In connection with changing the cvldrnc
and was acquitted.

An opinion was handed down today in
the Volser-DlckitiHo- n controversy whereby
they sought to have tlieir names on the
Judicial ballot tn Uouglag county as bring
enclosed by both the republicans and
democrats. The court says tho same per-
son may be a candidate of more than one
party for nomination at a primary election,
but cannot be the nominee of any party
unless he receives the required number of
votes cast by that party. The opinion is
by Judge Sedgwick.

. lechalrallty Kails.
lty sustaining the conviction of Henry

Pteele for burglury In a a.? from Otoe
county, the supreme court holds that a vat
sunk In the ground was a storehouse within
the. meaning of the Nebraska law. Steele
was accused of opening such a receptacle
an dtuklng out four hides worth J0 which
had been put there In the process of cur-
ing thum.

(
The' vat wns ahout eight feet

deep and six feet In diameter, sunk In the
ground and secured by a lock. The court
finds that Bteele was Just as much guilty
of burglary as If he had stolen goods from
a storehouse. In fact, the vat was a store-
house. Reference was made to a former
decision of the court where It was held
that a 'corncrib was a storehouse.

The validity of an assoitsment was at
iasun In the suit of th Western Cnlon Tel-
egraph company sgulnst Dodge county,
appealed by the former. The cumpuuy .re-
turned Its property t a little more than$,, which was raised by the Dodge
County Board of Supervisors to 4,0t, aftera hearing. The district court reduced this
amount to sto.SoO, and the supreme court
has affirmed the decision.

This was a caso Involving franchise
values and the method of determining
them. To ascertain what the entire prop-
erty was worth, Including storks, bonds
and earnings, the county board relied inpart on a standard publication containing
such facts. This, the supremo court finds,
was proper on its part, since the author-
ity taken as a gulds was one widely used
dv me commercial world. It is held that
the taxing authorities must act upon the
best available Information. In the con-
cluding portion of the opinion, tha courtsays.: "Wo think the presumption must
obtain that the physical condition of ap-
pellant's property in Dodge county was not
allowed to deteriorate between 1K03 and
11W6. and certainly not its vulue us an In-
come producer during the past two or threeyears of commercial sctlvity which has
pervaded the whole country. It Is ijo well
known that the courts of the stain will
take Judicial notice of the feet, thst pre-
vious to tho enactment of our present rev-
enue law the assessed value plsccd on tax-
able property was many times below Its
actual value. The evidence, white not of
the most satisfactory character, had some
tendency to show the taxable valie of the
property In the estimation of tie officers
of the company and was proprly ad-
mitted."

Pulat la lasaraarr Law.
An Important point regarding the liabil-

ity of Insurance companies is established
In tho case of Lola M. Hunt against the
Stale Insurance company, from Dakota
county. The, plaintiff secured a Judgment
for Hre loss on a policy issued by a local
agent. The company appealed on the
ground that tne plaintiff had continued to
make payment on the policy to the agent
after his certificate of authority had ex-
pired. The syllabus of the court decides
the controversy In the following words:

A local agent of the defendant Insurancecompany procured a certificate of auih-r-lt- y

from the state auditor and was boldinssuch certificate at tbe time the policy wasIssued, but failed to secure a renewal ofsuch authority In subsequent years. Hecontinued to act as agent of the defendantcompany and the company recognised himas Us agent, accepting all business whichcame through bis agejicy and never can-celling Ms contract.
Held, that the carr.pany Is baund by hisacts and conduct m dealing wall polity

bolder.
All la the raaally.

Mrs. . M. Eaten baa been appointed to
a position In the oCtlca of Land Commis-
sioner ston. Mrs, Eaten will take the
place of Miss Esther Brown, who Is shortly
to quit The addition of Mrs. Eaum en-
larges the clrcuxnferemrii of the home cir-
cle at tbe stats bouse. Mrs. u fr.
coentfir is on th pnyrul u hel.i" out the
state superiiitBMiiejt; Mrm. M.-K- in is a
pwrramidit ' fixture to help u'l live r!ji

TTTK OMAHA SUNDAY BEU: NTVrramKl? 10, 1P0,

veterinarian. Dr. ViKlm; Mrs: Carter
draw her T a month acting ss stenec-rsphe- r

to her husband. George Carter,
deputy game warden: Russell Jim kin by
drawing a salary from tbe state, as clerk
in his father's offh-e- . helps out Pecretary
of Btata Junkln: Arrh Bearle Is chief clerk
In the office of the deputy Insurance
commissioner, sp pointed by Auditor Bearle,
and gets a good sslary for easy work:
Miss Minnie McMahon baa Just been sp- - j

pointed matron of the Genera Home for
'llrls. She Is a sister of Miss Lydia Mc-

Mahon. the superintendent of that institu-
tion. It Is reported on good authority thai
January 1 Treasurer Brian is to replace
Miss Laura Taylor, a bookkeeper, with his
son. t'nder the head of assistant relatives
comes Miss Leach, relate to Perretary
of State Junkln, In his office; Miss y,

In the food commissioner's office.
Is a sister-in-la- of Chemist Redfern; a
nephew of Chairman Wlnnett is In the
railway commission office. The supreme
court commissioners have made no changes
In their stenogrsphers.

Macola's t amplalnt Postpone-d- .

In a letter received today from tho secre-
tary of the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion, the Lincoln Commercial club was in-

formed that Its complaint against the
present freight rates from the south has
been Indefinitely postponed. Lincoln filed
complaint against railroads from the south,
alleging discrimination because Omaha has
cheaper rates, although the haul Is longer, 'i

TV, t M m- iv iiraiiiii nag ivr iiTiiiuer i(t, bi
first. Great disappointment Is felt by the
officers of the Commercial club, because
stress of work has delayed the hearing.

SEARSOV CAHE TO THE JURV

Testlmoay of Defendant's Good Char-
acter Introduced.

Al'BVRN, Neb.. Nov. The trial of
Prof. J. W. Sctirson of the Peru Normal,
charged with nssuult on Miss Katherlne
Hudson, one of his pupils, was finished
tonight at 7 o'clock. The entire day was
occupied In examining witnesses. Prof.
Crabtree testified as to the good character
of Prof. Senrson. The testimony of the
state's witnesses tended to verify and
strengthen tho testimony of Miss Hudson,
who was on the stand Thursday and retold
her story of the alleged assault committed
on her by Prof. Pearson. Her story whs
practically the same as she told several
weeks ago to the Stale rioard of Kducatioti
when the conduct of Mr. Hcorson was under
investigation The evidence was all In by 3
o'clock. H. W. Wilson, attorney for the
defense, and the state's attorney occupied
aioui two nours with their arguments.
The Judge's instructions were brief and the
case went tn the Jury at 7:50 o'clock. The
case has been hard fought by the attorneys
of both sides and the decision is awaited
with intense interest.

SALOON HOW fltl PKO K FATAL
I

Kielden Crossnblte of Colorado Hit
with Spittoon.

HEATRICK, Nel Nov. Tele-
gram.) In a free-for-a- ll fight here tonight
In AVhlte & West's saloon on lower Court
street, Kielden Crosswhlte, a young man

! about 21 years of aae. was struck In Hie
head with n tnctul spittoon and probably
fatully injured. He was removed to Fnlls
hospital and little hopea are entertained for
his recovery. Ills assailant, whose name
whs not learned, esoared. Crosswhlte c'nme
here a few weeks ago from Colorado and
has been working for Kd Spencer.- eight
milos west of town.

New CataoHc Church Dedicated.
RKATRICK. N. b.. Nov. -Tlie j

new Catholic school huihlini; on North
81-- th street Was dedicated hero-todn- be- - '

fotv a Urge assemblage of children and
their pan-tits- . nisrthp Bonacuru of I.lri- -'

"

coin, rather.. IVtrascti. pastor of St-- .

Joseph's Catholic church at this ioint, and
n number of other church dignitaries, con-
ducted the services. A procession of chll.
dren was formed at the parochial residence
nnd escorted Father Pctrusch, Hlshop
Bonacum nnd others to the school buildins,
where tho dedicatory services were held.
At tho close of the exercises the women,
of the congregation solved dinner In the
basement of the school. The building was
erected at a cost of S'JO.OOO and is (on?; of
the finest structures of Its kind In the stat ;.
It Is built of pressed brick, is two stories
high, 'with basement, mid has all the
modern conveniences. Through Father
Petrasch's iiiuirtng efforts this beautiful
building and parsonuue. costing ubout
110,01. have tieen erected since lie suci
ceeded Ib-- M. M. Merkl here as pastor
about a year ago. The buildings are a
credit to the y and to the congregation
of St. Joseph's church, which assisted In
erecting them. . .

M. W. A. Day In David City.
DAVID CITY, Neb. Nov. ft. (Special.)

Wednesday. November 27. will be a big
day In David City, a campaign having been
organized under the name of a silver nnnl- -
versiiry adoption, in which each Modern
Woodmen camp in llutltr county, Shelby, i

Osceola end Stromsburg, has entered. Ksch
camp has been supplied with a deputy to
solicit for new members, and on November
27 all the ramps will assemble In David
City, where the following prizes will be
awarded: Thirty dollars to tho camp that
has the largest number of candidates on
the floor; tho business men of David City
will give 7.2. SU to the camp that has the
largest delegation In the parade; 10 will
be given for the best drilled team. Thi
deputies will give a prize to the camp hav-
ing the largest gain. A special train will
run from Osceola, headed by the Osceola
band. This will be a grand old day In
David City snd the day Is being looked
forward to. The big parade will take place
at 2:3".

FF3U1TOLA
Tho New Remody For

Call Stone and
Appendicitis.

The J'lnus Medicine Co. of Los Angelc
bare discovered a remedy called Krultola
which acts like magic In the treatment of
Gall 8tonee, Appendicitis and other ser-
ious stomach troubles. The Uyers-Dll-lo- n

Prur Co.. corner ltth and Farnam
streets, have It for sale.

KSAO TKXS WITUIOim nOK
OTTB OMAHA MAJV.
Omaha. Neb., Oct. 10th. 17.

kJyers-lMllo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha, Nab.

Oeotleiaeo: I have sufTered will gl
tones for about four years. Interrala of

severe pain In the stomach, and vomiting.
Had tried numerous remedies without
utUfactory results. Waa Induced to
try IVultela. The first bottle caused nae
to pass about one pint of gall atones, dif-
ferent sixes. Inducing acverml Tory Urge

use-- I feel better new than I hare for
tnany year, and can nearttly mtimatcd
"Tu!loJa to de all the manufacturers claim

for It. mil take pleasure In rertfylng
the aaer statement te any one Interested.

Wit. r. ABiXTJRUTU.
1:'T North ;id Bt.. Omaha. Neb.
If you are a fcuffsrer from frxll stones a

or appauulfltls dou't daisy In railing fur
buttle of this Rrrat cjre at tis M e:s-riill- un

Ijmg ('.. i nth and Fa-Tia- ra s.ree:.",
Oirahj, X-i- ).

UeE eURTMIM SALE
MONDAY, NOVEMBER I1TII

A sale that means something to you brcaine th:$e curtain? are worth th: buyiiis"'all new and
perfect, no seconds, no mill ends, no soiled samples.

We bought over fifteen thousand dollar's worth of curtains for this event, and they are going
on sale tomorrow at prices that are unusually low.

Don't read prices and then figure qualities. You'll get way b:low tht real value of these offers
ings if you do. But com: to our counters with your own knowledge of curtains, and you'll be sur
prised that such freshness, daintiness and serviceableness withal may be had for so little.

Here's How You Will Buy Them Tomorrow:

$1 Nottingham Curtains,
Novelty Stride Curtain,
odd jair.s or Dotted
Swiss Curtains pr 57c

$3.60 Battenberg ace Curtains, Cable Net
Curtains, Fine Scotch Net Curtains, Irish
Point Curtains, Novelty Net Curtains, per
Plr $2.65

111. BO Ilnnd mails Arabian Cur-
tains, French Nt Duchess Lace
f'urtalns, Brussels Lace Curtains,
Double Net Irish Point Lhco Cur-
tains, Vonetiun Lac Curtains,
Murle Antlom-tt- Lace Curtains,
per pair ta.SO

Library Table
(Like Cut)

A HirU-tl- high grade table for the
library or living room; construct-
ed of select quarter-sawe- d golden
polished oak, French legs, pret-
ty pattern, top 26x33 Inches, has
undei'Bhelf and large drawer;
very special, each $12.75

Music Cabinet
Now showing

a large, new
line in all
woods and fin-

ishes.

This one (like
cut) made of
quarter-sawe- d

golden oak or
birch hahog-an- y

veneer,
full size, pol-flu- h

finlah
each . $6.50

Omaha Agents
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets

iu

All the wants for for and smaller
for odd of the Is
Let us you the new

DUKDHAB for
4- - for x for

fur I'K'J fur
for for 969.60

Sx3 6x for .;.
5- - for xl2 for

for In
the for the list a few by us, and their
our ordering; another has and you can now

any
XxH for 3x6

4x7 for HM'i for..
XV are for

ym on- lor a s
COCOA A 490 up.

Headquarters for
W Shades

from 33 up.

1AMEST FOR MR 10JSTY

the ban ten
i these an Is

aVtti -

from Previous One.

AGREEMENT CROP REP0RT3

' Junkln
of ncpldlnsr Between Rival

Claimants for an Appro-prlatlo- n.

I From a Correspondent.)
MNOOIjN, Nov. (Sneciul.V-Tti-e re-

port of the county treasurer examiners of
tho condition of the county treasury,

was completed this and will
be the auditor,

shows Treasurer Coiey has collected
on county deposits during the last

two years. last made of
the treasury previous to the one com-

pleted was made one before Treas
urer Henderson out of office.

showed no lnterst hsd'been
collected nine the The
examination made shows during
the last two years Treasurer Copsey bad
collected interest deposits, of
which sum I3.W0 was on deposits In

banks during the of Treasurer

tVap Rraxtrtrrs A free.
8. llnney. special agent of the

bureau of sUtilstlca of the I'ulted Statea
Department of visited the

labor today discussed
John J. Kyder. deputy comm'sstuner,

Nebraaka statistics and the !n
which ihi are gathered. On acreage for
the the and
the were different,
while the com snd wheat production per
acre were cnusuaJly close. The government

its estimates and reports a
correspondent tn every toemshlp. and In
addition lo It has a agent and

special a-- nt. Mr. Hniey, the special
recently ma. la several drlvea through

fie weal of the tie mads his
en 1'ie crons; tills waa taken b,gther
the from Lue eurresyondent

$1.35 Ruffled Swiss Cur-
tains, Nottingham Lace
Curtains, Scotch net Lace
Curtains, per pair. . 89c $1,10

$5.00 Brussels Lace Curtains, Irish
Lace Battenberg Lace
Cluny Lace Curtains, Cable Net Lace Cur-
tains, per pair $3.00

I8.7B French Motlflny Cur-
tains, Arsbtsn Lace, Hand Made
Duchess Lace Curtains, Fine 18
point Cable Net Curtains,
Cluny Lacn Curtains. Ilatten-buri- f

l.ace Curtains, per
pair , 98.35

Furniture Samples
Must Go to room for holiday goods. Prices re-

duced some cases to half. All samples must be closed
out this week. An excellent bargain opportunity.

Here is a partial list:
$78.00 two-piec- e mahogany parlor

suite and chair; beau-
tifully upholstered; sample
price $3B.OO

$69.00 two pieces, mahogany di-

van and chair; upholstered
green Bilk velour; sample

price 4MtO
$80.00 mahogany three-piec- e par-

lor suite, plain rich design; arms
chair. Fide chair and divan;
sample price $49.00

$4 8.00 Mahogany and side
chair, plain rich pattern, sample
price $24.00

$55.00 mahogany chair, green
silk velour upholstered, ef-

fect; sample price $42.75
$30.00 mahogany chair, carv-

ed back, silk velour upholstered;
sample price $20.00

$24.00 mahogany wood seat setee;
sample price $12.00

$60.00 davenport sofa bed. golden
oak frame, verona velour uphol-
stered; sample price $48.75

$65.00 couch, very luxurious, ma-
hogany frame, silk velour uphol-
stered; sample price $48.75

$14.50 Morris chair, golden oak.
loose velour cushions; sample
price $10.50

$31.50 rocker, solid mahogany,
handsomely carved, Spanish

Lace

Rugs! Rugs! Rugs!
world Kuxk nowadays. rooms, Hugs Kuss

Our vurluiiH

N'oteU rich nnd durability.
tixV-t- i Unit Kuk

Ki.',s Hu(
muai.

ttujr Hun
IlxlO-- 6

Sole They Were,
ago, necessitated

This Just been uet al-
most kIbc

It'.iK 13.75 I!ii(T 95.75
Kuk Dxl2 !12.0
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Tvomination SllOWg Change

examination

government

make

and the l'Yom these an aver-us- e

Is taken. Tho state labor bureau
Its statistics along the same In

taken. In nearly every Instance the two
departments have different correspond-
ents. The fact that the reports this yenr
vary little that Npbraska crop
reports Hre about aa as they can be

'aue.
Has a. Job.

Hecretnry of fllate Junkln has a dispute
to two He worked
over It nil day and then It up to
the attorney It Is a little
left by the legislature. He has to
decide whether to buy WHeeler or Cobbey
statutes for the use of the state officers
and Institutions. The legislature appro-
priated W.GoO for the of 400

of the. statutes, statutes
are and both Wheeler and

have put In bills for 4U0 copies ef
When the bill was Introduced In

the legislature It provided for Cobbey'a
statutes, but the name was rut out and the

Is now up to the secretary ef state.

to Re Represented.
to appoint a

delegation to attend the National Rivers
snd Harbors congress to be held In Wash-
ington tecember 4. 6 and 1. He received a
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Elijah's
CUilanna

and

ths moat delnl.m flavour!
of any flaka food kouwn.

tiro era aril It at tSr.
Mda by Poutum Co., Ltd..

Mhh.
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$1.75 Net Curtalng Bat-tenbe- rg

edge and insertion),
Nottingham Lace Curtains,
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, FIhIi

Net Curtnlns. per

Point
Curtains, Curtains,

$15.00 Duchess Curtains,
Saxony Net Lace Curtains,
Arabian Curtains, Scroll
Brussels Curtains, Cluny
Lace Curtains, per
PT $12.75

ther upholstered Beat and back:
sample price $23.50

$24.00 Morris chair, linen
velour bag cushions;
price $17.50

$42.00 solid mahogany arm chair,
loose Morocco leather cushionseat and back; sample
price .

$25.00 pedestal, carved golden
oak, handsome design; sample
price .$12.50

$9.00 birch round top table,
has pretty undershelf;
price $6.25

$24.00 work golden
colonial design with glass
sample price $18.75

$55.00 genuine Turkish
arm chair, mahogany frame;
price . . . .$49.50

$50.00 mahogany library table,
conveniently arranged, pretty
pattern top; sample price. $35.00

$65.00 mahogany library
desk, contains eleven drawers;

price . , $48.00
$S5.00 weathered oak. hall lamp,

design; sample
price .:. $22.ftO

$32.00 dressing table, hand pol-
ished quarter-sawe- d golden oak;
sample price $19.75
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WH.TOX their beauty extreme
S1C.85 t37.73

?rl0-6 lUisr 140.00 Kuk 137.AO
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Kiie ItUK 10.00 '

VXQAKO western these beautiful ltuira. Introduced
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Good nJosr

$5.50 Duchess Lace Curtains, Novelty Net
Curtatus, Brussels Lace Curtains.

Lace Curalns, Venetian Lace Cur-
tains, per ralr .$4.60

Hot
more less money

any
means

ad-
mitted the
burning
gases be

In ordinary store nearly to
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th chimney. Ina Hot
matter and

the room.

School

South 16th

letter this morning from Joseph B. Hans-del- l,

who requested that the delegation be
appointed.

Death frwaa Caaeea.
No blame attaches to anyone because of

the death ef John E. Little, body
was found in the rear of a saloon
morning, so tho coroner's Jury decided
afternoon. Uttle waa to h.v
Kone lmck bf e buJqor od died from
natural Causes He was 43 years old
and was known as a horse trader.

ebraeka News Mates.
WKHT Frank Blackburn andMies Dauphin were united In mar-riage the home of her MrsHenry Icknian, In West

Five homes were tiuarsn-tlne- d

for smallpox the first of theweek. two of them, however,
outside Uy' wtner t,lr5 being Just

Woman's Kellef corpsheld a meeting yeaterday and arrangedto hold a "poverty social" November 15.the treasurer reported members Ingood standing.
WKHT POINT births ,nd deaths !nl.umlng county for the month of Octo-ber, aa shown the returns of the reg-str-ar

of vital statistics, re: tolrthi.twelve; deaths, seven.
COLI.MBI H A an evidence of theprosperoua tlmee and that tho farms, shave money, carriages, automobilesal kinds of farm machinery were

" "'"u,on tha" befor inyear
CITY-T- h'' November term of the-- i"AV.,D

court will convene nest Tuesdaywith Judge Oood on the bench. There art-fort-

civil rases and one criminal. Thereare nine divorce cases on the docketfor this term.
ri.ATTPMOi;TH-- C. D. Qulnton frep )

majority for iherlff, while W
K. Itosencrana (dem.) received 1,066 malor-lt- y

for county clerk, which showe howclosely the Vetera of Cass county stuck totheir party politics.
BEATRICE The case of Earl Burnsr,ed,,h Msaultloa-- his aged father,Philip Burns, waa called In the countycourt yeaterday and dismissed at theef the young man's parents, whoagreed to pay the costs la ths oaae.
Ml'I.hKX John Oeswell, the cowboy

from (illWtte. Wya, andbaa sient the week bere huylna-- cat-tle for shipment to his ranra, deliveredt very sermon from the Veth-idla- tEpiscopal pulpit Sunday eveDir.g. Are congregation aea in nearhint.
WEST POINT Fire tlx- -

welling house the farm of tiniu-- l

tekh about ten railea north of Vtes:Point. Mrs. fiel h upon going upstairsdiscovered of the beds on Ore.

1

$2.50 Novelty Net l.noe Cur-
tains, Nottingham I .tiro Cur-
tnlns, llattenberg lnce Cur-il- n.

Irish Point I,nce Cur-
tains, Madras Weave Net Cur- -

tains, per pair... . 81.85

Lace Marin
Antoinette

auoDoaed

POINT

1

$17.60 and $20 Arabian Lace
Curtains, hand made. Duchess
1e.ce Curtains, Brussels Lnce
Curtains. Princess "Lace Cur-
tains, Cluny Lace Curtains,
per pair $14.75

Rocker Special
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
This Hooker, rut, triads of best

quarter-sawe- d oak, hand polished,
with pretty embossed leather seat
stul panel bark; a special bargAIn
for Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day only; sells regularly at $.&:
special for three days, eauh.. 13.95

Dining Table i

Like Cut.
1'retty Mission Patturn. earlv F.nts-lln- h

finish, round top, 4n Incite Indiameter, hgh grade construction.
Hlx-fo- lenKth 135.00

t length $38.00

ji;M'
It
..."'"I A

Nebraaka Agents
OstarmeoT Mattresses

. $13.00

K1"'! T." thi'"n, hut assistance
wiTi.... i?U n1 u,e h9'. toaother

' v" t:iiienis, waa totally con- -

BEATRICE Farmers In eountvare so busily gth"engaged In tn. tt"" ' time to V.town. The grain Is yielding oil the wav
acre and some fields go as
wifvMf l00k" fln 'nd ""'"

BEATRICE Jh,' "L .F" I"htlng club
onro doctrine question. rh fo-- il

lnf Ha "H.l httve . b""'. . . ch.sen. T to rep- -

heldLv:V' In Paw'b.r'SJ! IVn"Joy Relnhardt, Murrayhard and Clifford Butler.
DAVID CITY-Thurs- day evening No vem- -

at their m tabout - o'clock, wheni r an
b.ii .r.V p"11 p"ying car(i, Vlu (hB

"r1"""1 to tiahr e restau-rant by W. J. I.oreni. who furnlshe,l a
?Sr" 'nJ,ono.r of !' lod work done bv
be? at '' st inaikot Octo- -

vVFM,U8Tih,em"ne 'onitnanderv.Temnlar, haa been enjoying A re;iInc. last .May. evening thenrt meeting for the fall 'winter
to confer degrees at every ,lnti1
the next vacation. There utr. sir KnliliU

(Continued on Fifth 1'age.)

W(ffiDBB3S
'I nte tm tou knew Sow I appr ut.f"""' 1 nmmtKrM taklof tl,m lut N..m-br- rHi took two Ua-ce- bos sad pu4 a

14 ft. loos. Tbse I cootmeaecS Uktse tk-i-

eaS WuM4iy. April 4,k. I .noth.rUpe-wor- a H R. loss as4 oT.r s tb n4 uulTretloiu to ur UkiQf C'wirrl, I 4,4.' Iknow I h4 a Usc-won- I elirare t4 a

W. r. ik4 rruklla It , Uriwklrn. K. T.

Buck's
Blast Heater

produces heat for
than other stove In the world.
By of air ducts in' an en-
circling ring, heated oxygen is

to the upper surface of
coal, thus allowing all

to consumed.
an percent of combuatibl matter In

th. fuel escapes up
Ruck's Blast all combustible

is turned Info heat radi-
ated Into
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